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A B S T R A C T
Hypohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia (HED) is characterized by clinical manifestations
of severe hypodontia or anodontia, hypotrichosis, hypohidrosis, and specific facial ap-
pearance. Affected males show complete expression of clinical features of this condition.
Their mothers, who are gene carriers, express only some signs, which are usually very
mild. Currently available clinical methods are not sufficient for routine identification of
the HED heterozygous gene carriers. The purpose of this study was to identify and de-
scribe the facial characteristics of HED patients and their mothers and to evaluate the
usefulness of craniofacial pattern profile analysis (CFPP) in the diagnosis of this syn-
drome and the detection of gene carriers. In this study six affected males and their mo-
thers were evaluated. Z-scores for each variable were calculated and compared with
age- and sex-matched controls. Anthropometric analysis showed a specific dysmorphic
pattern in CST patients that includes decreased skull base width (t-t: –1.67 Z); decrea-
sed forehead width (ft-ft: –1.8 Z), decreased midface depth (sn-t: – 2.02 Z), markedly de-
creased total facial height (n-gn: – 3.4 Z), and markedly decreased maxillary arc (t-sn-t:
–2.5 Z). Gene carriers showed a similar tendency in their pattern profiles. They showed
the same tendency towards lower Z-values for forehead width, facial height, and mouth
width. The values for these measurements were between those of the affected and healthy
controls. The most pronounced findings were increased head width (eu-eu: +2.83 Z), in-
creased lower face width (go-go: +2.06 Z), and reduction of total facial height (n-gn:
–0.95 Z). They also displayed increased nose width (al-al: +2.41 Z) and increased bio-
cular distance (ex-ex: +2.01 Z). When used in conjunction with other methods the an-
thropometrics pattern profile analysis can considerably enhance detection of gene carriers
for HED and increase objective assessment of the craniofacial region in HED patients.
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Introduction
Hypohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia
(HED) is characterized by clinical mani-
festations of severe hypodontia or ano-
dontia, hypotrichosis, hypohidrosis, and
specific facial appearance1–5. The condi-
tion is usually inherited as an X-linked
recessive trait, although autosomal reces-
sive and autosomal dominant forms have
been documented3,4. The most common
form of HED, transmitted as an X-linked
recessive trait, is also known as Christ
-Siemens-Touraine syndrome (CSTS). Affec-
ted males show complete expression of
the clinical features of this condition.
Their mothers, who are gene carriers, ex-
press only some signs, which are usually
very mild2,3. All obligate gene carriers
display some dental abnormalities (hypo-
dontia, conical crown form or slight tooth
size reduction)3,6–10. Some gene carriers
show very mild clinical expression of den-
tal anomalies. Instead of hypodontia they
manifest conically shaped crowns or mild
reduction of dental dimensions. The most
constant findings are conical maxillary
lateral and all mandibular incisors4–10.
Sweat pore counts are significantly de-
creased in all carriers to 14–16 per cen-
timeter1,11.
Detection of gene carriers is very im-
portant for genetic counselling. Currently
available clinical methods are insufficient
for routine identification of HED hetero-
zygous gene carriers. Different procedures
such as dental analysis, dermatoglyphic
analysis, sweat pore counts and others
have been used in the diagnosis of HED
gene carriers8,9,11. More recently the pos-
sibility of craniofacial anthropometry has
been suggested as a useful tool in carrier
detection12,13. In the field of medical ge-
netics clinical anthropometry is most use-
ful in syndromology. For that purpose ab-
solute measurements or craniofacial pat-
tern profile analysis (CPP) is used13–17.
The purpose of this study was to iden-
tify and describe the facial characteristics
of HED patients and their mothers, and
also to evaluate the usefulness of cranio-
facial pattern profile analysis (CPP) in
the diagnosis of this syndrome and detec-
tion of gene carriers.
Subjects and Methods
In the study six families of Croatian
origin with six affected males with hy-
pohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia (CST syn-
drome) and their mothers were evalu-
ated. Physical examinations were perfor-
med in all affected males and their moth-
ers. Standard anthropometric variables
were measured in patients and female
carriers as proposed by Ward12, and Ward
and Bixler13. Anthropometric measure-
ments were taken according to Farkas18.
Craniofacial pattern profile analysis
(CPP) was performed in six CSTS pa-
tients and six HED gene carriers. Z-sco-
res for each variable were calculated and
compared with age- and sex-matched un-
related controls from Croatian popula-
tion. Anthropometrics measurements we-
re taken for all patients and gene carriers
and Z-scores calculated for each analyzed
variable (Table 1). The obtained Z-values,
which fall within ±2 were considered as
»normal«, whereas those falling outside
these ranges were considered significant-
ly different from controls. The deviation
was regarded as mild if it amounts ±1 Z,
and moderate if it ranged from 1 to 2
Z-score.
Results
Physical examination of all the HED
patients revealed characteristic facial ap-
pearance. The main observed features
were sparse hair, frontal bossing, decrea-
sed lower facial height, small mouth, ex-
troverted lips, and dry facial skin (Fig-
ures 1 and 2). In all obligate carriers
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hypodontia or malformed teeth were ob-
served (Figure 3).
Anthropometric analysis and CPP
showed specific dysmorphic pattern in
patients and their mothers who were
gene carriers (Figure 4). CST patients
manifested decreased skull base width
(t-t: –1.67 Z); decreased forehead width
(ft-ft: –1.8 Z), decreased midface depth
(sn-t: –2.02 Z), markedly decreased total
facial height (n-gn: –3.4 Z), and markedly
decreased maxillary arc (t-sn-t: –2.5 Z).
Gene carriers showed a similar tendency
in their pattern profiles. They showed the
same tendency towards lower Z-values
for forehead width (ft-ft), facial height
(n-gn), and mouth width (ch-ch). The val-
ues for this trait fall between those of the
affected subjects and healthy controls.
The same measurements were moderate-
ly to significantly decrease in HED
patients. The most pronounced findings
were increased head width (eu-eu: +2.83
Z) and lower face width (go-go: +2.06 Z),
and reduction of total facial height (n-gn:
–0.95 Z). Increased nose width (al-al:
+2.41 Z) and increased biocular distance
(ex-ex: +2.01 Z) were also found.
Discussion
Application of the craniofacial anthro-
pometrics profile (CAP) method enables
comparison of genetic patients (individu-
ally or in groups) with the standard for
healthy persons of the same age and sex.
Correlation coefficients between the Z-va-
lues provide the means for simple com-
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parison of similarities between any two
profiles. Dimensions characterised by low
or high Z scores are of potential value and
can serve in identification of craniofacial
measurements, which deviate most from
normal average values for the same age
and sex. The method enables identifica-
tion of the facial characteristics of af-
fected individuals or gene carriers, which
differentiate them from healthy controls.
Z-values express the degree of deviations
in particular facial measurements from
normal control values.
Analysis of CPP enables recognition of
different syndromes and precise determi-
nation of similarity or differences between
syndromes in certain features of the cra-
niofacial region13,19. Such a method has
been successfully applied in the diagnosis
of numerous syndromes, including Beck-
with-Wiedemann's20,21, Sotos syndrome22,
Down's syndrome23–26, in identification of
the heterozygous female for hypohidrotic
ectodermal dysplasia13, and many others.
Males affected with HED are charac-
terized by clinical manifestations of hypo-
dontia, hypotrichosis, hypohidrosis, and
characteristic facial morphology. The con-
dition is inherited as an X-linked reces-
sive trait. The disorder shows complete
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Fig. 1. Characteristic facial appearance of patient with hypohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia (HED):
A) decreased lower facial third, protruding and everted lips, and increased periorbital pigmenta-
tion. B) Lateral view of the face showing frontal bossing, sparse hair, and decreased lower facial
height.
Fig. 2. Dental findings in patient with HED:
severe hypodontia and conical teeth in maxilla
and anodontia in mandible.
Fig. 3. Female carrier with hypodontia of ma-
xillary lateral incisor and smaller crown size of
mandibular incisors and canines.
expression in affected males, while fe-
male carriers exhibit a wide range of
signs, ranging from very mild to severe
changes of affected structures. Conse-
quently, based on a physical examination
diagnosis of female carriers of the HED
gene is difficult4.
In this study anthropometric analysis
of the craniofacial region in subjects with
HED showed that there is significant and
characteristic deviation of anthropomet-
ric measurements of the head in patients
with HED and their mothers, who are ob-
ligate carriers. Affected males manifested
decreased skull base width, decreased
forehead width, decreased midface depth,
and markedly decreased total facial hei-
ght. Decreased maxillary arc was most
pronounced. Similar shape of pattern pro-
files was observed in the gene carriers.
They displayed decreased forehead width,
face height, and mouth width. Anthro-
pometric values for these measurements
fall between those of the affected and
healthy controls. The most pronounced
findings were increased head width, in-
creased lower face width, and reduction
of total facial height. Increased nose width
and increased biocular distance were also
determined. Such findings enable succes-
sful use of craniofacial anthropometry in
objective evaluation of the craniofacial re-
gion of individuals affected with HED as
well as gene carriers of this condition.
In their study Ward & Bixler13 showed
that the faces of persons with HED were
smaller in the majority of dimensions
than in normal healthy persons. All val-
ues were lower than the expected Z-val-
ues, i.e. lower than zero, apart from head
width and internal canthal distances. In
the present study findings also showed
an identical tendency. However, the pat-
tern of reduction in craniofacial sizes was
not uniform for all the subjects in this
study, as found in the study of Ward &
Bixler 13.
Saksena and Bixler4 used radiogra-
phic measurements for cranial morpho-
metric analysis of HED gene carriers.
They established that gene carriers are
characterised by narrow maxillary width,
retrusive malar and maxillary regions,
reduced lower facial height and depth,
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Fig. 4. Craniofacial pattern profile analysis of patients and gene carriers.
small head height, and generalised re-
duction of the whole craniofacial complex.
Ward12 showed that Z-values of the
gene carrying mothers generally fall be-
tween normal values and values for HED
patients. An identical tendency can be ob-
served in this study (Figure 4). Heterozy-
gous mothers showed reduced facial depth,
reduced facial height, short nose and thin
lips. Significant differences between the
gene carrying mothers and healthy per-
sons were determined for only three vari-
ables, the size of the auricle, nose width
and facial width. In this study signifi-
cantly reduced facial height was deter-
mined in mothers and a tendency to re-
duced height of the auricle. Significant
increase was determined for the width of
the head, lower face (go-go) and nose,
compared with healthy persons.
Facial morphology of HED affected
males is strikingly similar and of high di-
agnostic value. The use of currently avail-
able methods in clinical genetics, includ-
ing mutational analysis of the EDA gene,
does not allow the routine identification
of the HED gene carriers. Objective delin-
eation of facial morphology might be of
help in identification of mildly affected
HED gene carriers. Anthropometry can
greatly enhance clinical genetic analysis
by application of craniofacial pattern pro-
files (CPP) after converting individual
measurements into Z scores12,23–28. Other
methods, which can facilitate carrier de-
tection, are dental examination, sweat
-pore counting, and dermatoglyphic ana-
lysis6–9,29.
Conclusions
Analysis of CPP represents a unique
method, which offers the possibility of
rapid visual identification of significant
deviations in the craniofacial features/
characteristics of persons with HED and
gene carriers in relation to findings for
healthy persons. The results of CPP anal-
ysis in gene carrying women for HED
show that this simple and objective me-
thod can be successfully used in combina-
tion with other methods in the detection
and diagnosis of gene carriers for HED or
CSTS. We consider that this method
should always be used together with a cli-
nical examination, dermatoglyphic anal-
ysis and analysis of sweat pore counts.
CPP analysis is an objective procedure
in craniofacial assessment of HED gene
carriers. When used in conjunction with
other methods the anthropometric pat-
tern profile analysis can considerably en-
hance detection of gene carriers for HED
and increase objective assessment of the
craniofacial region in HED patients.
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KRANIOFACIJALNI ANTROPOMETRIJSKI PROFIL KOD
HIPOHIDROTI^NE EKTODERMALNE DISPLAZIJE –
PRIMJENA U OTKRIVANJU NOSIOCA GENA
S A @ E T A K
Hipohidroti~nu ektodermalnu displaziju (HED) karakterizira klini~ka pojava jake
hipodoncije ili anodoncija, hipotrihoza, hipohidroza i karakteristi~an izgled lica. Za-
hva}eni mu{karci potpuno ispoljavaju klini~ka obilje`ja toga stanja. Njihove majke,
koje su nosioci gena, ispoljavaju samo neke znakove stanja koji su uglavnom vrlo blagi.
Suvremeni klini~ki postupci nisu dostatni za rutinsku identifikaciju heterozigota no-
sioca gena za hipohidroti~nu ektodermalnu displaziju. Svrha ovog istra`ivanja je bila
identificirati i opisati facijalna obilje`ja pacijenata s HED i njihovih majki. Cilj je bio
tako|er evaluirati korisnost izrade kraniofacijalnog antropometrijskog profila (KAP) u
dijagnozi toga sindroma i prepoznavanju nosioca gena. U {est zahva}enih obitelji hr-
vatske populacije ({est mu{karaca i njihovih majki) provedena je kraniofacijalna an-
tropometrija i KAP analiza. Za svaku varijablu izra~unate su Z-vrijednosti i uspore|e-
ne s kontrolnim podacima zdarvih osoba iste dobi i spola. Antropometrijska analiza je
pokazala specifi~an dismorfi~ni obrazac u HED pacijenata koji je uklju~ivao smanjenu
{irinu baze lubanje (t-t: –1.67 Z), smanjenu {irinu ~ela (ft-ft: –1.8 Z), smanjenu dubinu
srednjeg lica (sn-t: –2.02 Z), jako smanjenu ukupnu visinu lica (n-gn: –3.4 Z) i jako
smanjen maksilarni luk (t-sn-t: –2.5 Z). Nosioci gena pokazivali su sli~nu tendenciju u
njihovim antropometrijskim profilima. Pokazivale su tendenciju prema niskim Z vri-
jednostima za {irinu ~ela, visinu lica i {irinu usta. Vrijednosti tih mjera padale su iz-
me|u onih zahva}enih i zdravih osoba. Najizra`eniji nalazi bili su pove}ana {irina gla-
ve (eu-eu: +2.83 Z), pove}ana donja {irina lica (go-go: +2.06 Z) i smanjena ukupna vi-
sina lica (n-gn: –0.95 Z). Oni su tako|er pokazivali pove}anu {irinu nosa (al-al: +2.41 Z)
i pove}anu biokularnu udaljenost (ex-ex: + 2.01 Z). Kad se primjeni zajedno s drugim
metodama, KAP analiza mo`e zna~ajno olak{ati otkrivanje nosioca gena za HED i po-
ve}ati objektivnu procjenu kraniofacijalne regije u HED pacijenata.
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